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,15,600- - Cornish School of MusicModern, 5 room Bungalow. 3

almost new. with garage.
nicely located on North aide.
10 r"om rooming house com- - 3
i.i.i. lv furnished, real close 3

.,, uif itir.M..r ltY.) Wi:i,l.i, AKXfMini- - uir-.- i

GET TOGETHER SOCIAL
.

AT ADAMS IS SUCCESS
$ ,000-- and Dean of the u.:il.y

SUMMER SCHOOL JULY 17 SfJ" 4
FREE VOICE SCHOLARSHIP BY

Elderly People Have A
Daily Health Problem

Stomach muscles and digestive organs
slow to act as age advances

SERGEI
of voice In AmTtCAOf New Ysjrk, the most note

Srl-jr- ! I It." naik
Calvin Bralnri--

"Rojd VVVlIsi .
John HUrkmorr, of II unit Tempi

t" tr , Chime
FranrU J. ArmslfoitK

In, on paved street, brtnga in ;jg
from $80.00 to 100.00 perjS
month. Immediate possession. ;3

(2.&00 Chicken farm, 8 acres with 8 3
room, recently built bunga-low- ,

good out buildings, 2 3
miles from Pendleton. z

(3,160 room residence with 2 lots, 13
with garage and chicken S5

house, electric lights and gas, 3
In goods condition inside and s
outside, nice location; some: 3

Mter Classes in Voice.
Director of Mormal School Har-

mony and Thcor
Piano
Piano
Violin
Dnnclnir

Dramatic Artlr Ann V rllw hA
the entire faculty of fqrty teachers or tnsAnd

I'rofeoalenal Mu.lrla' and

family of Pendleton, were the fiiKf:s,
of Ikt mother, Mrs. French, over Sun-
day.

Mr. find Mrs. Lflbtidoc came In to
Admits Moinlnv to do Nome shopping:.

Mrs. Joe psMIUM Hnd daughter fie-- 1

ncva, went to PndltOH Huturdny lo!
do some Hhopplrm. - j

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoyer and dauch-- (

tern Wlmn and Helen, were in Pcndle- -

ton Saturday.
4

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb and baby of
Walla Walla, were the Rtiests of Mr. j

and Mrs. J. T. Ueiinllen over Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. I. McKall of Pendle-ton- ,

motored to Adams Sunday and;
were the Knouts of Will Holdmnn and
Bister, Mrs. Ella Rowling fur dinner.

Hev. and Mrs. J. H. Haslem and ha-b- y

of Idaho, are the Ruests of Mr. and
Mth. Alex McKenzle for the week-end- .!

Hev. Alfred Ixickwood of Pendleton
motored through Adams Sunday.

MIh Beulnh Spencer of Pendleton,
high school Entertained at her home In
Adams over Sunday Helen and Muriel
Williams and Reta Ferguson of Pen-
dleton. All returned to Pendleton on
the 4:17 p. in. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haslem and bahy
wer guestfi of Mr. nnl Mrs. Frank
Krebs for dinner Monday

Hay Moore motored In from his

d full..' u'lit.nniikv StrhoUrshiri. catalipeelal
condition5 For .t.. ...i.li."., the aerretary

1 CORNISH SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Sfttile, Wash, 2
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(Kant Oragonlan Special.)
ADAMS, April 23. The

uncial ut the city hall on Saturday
evening for Hev. Mr. anil Mm. Huslpm
and baby of Idaho, was a success and
a large crowd was In attendance. They
had a fine program and served cake
and coffee. All apent a pleasant
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis IJotiallen motor-
ed In from their ranch; Monday and
were the jrueHta of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Chestnut.
, Mi. and Mrs. Olhri Stall and baby
of Pendleton, motored to Adams Sun-
day and attended church and were the
guests of Mrs. Stnll'a mother, Mrs.
Mnrlow, for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray of Pendleton,
were the guests of her mother and
futher, Mr. and Mr. Ira Stoll for a
few day.

John make of Adainn, left for Port-
land to see a doctor In that city.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Whltely and

Mm

terms.
11,780 7 room modeaa' house. Just' been remodeled; close in;

paved street.
11.U60 2 room house with 2 good

lots; Just east of St. An-
thony's Hospital.

'
G3,000-jSectlo- of wheat land in

middle Cold SprlngH, 660
acres In fall wheat, of
which goes to purchaser.
Oood stand and a good buy.
$20,000 cash will handle.

Numerous other properties
including vacant lots, al
most any price you desire..

"I rent, sell or Insure any-
thing."

j. n. FSTF.S
Phone 604 AM Main St

people find the yeora
MOST by without real-

izing it, until suddenly
confronted with the fact that they
can no longer digest everything
they would like to eat. It then
become their daily tank to avoid
what they know to be chronic con-
stipation.

When exercise and light diet
fail it will be necessary to report to
artificial means. Strong physics
and cathartics, however, are not
advisable for elderly people. They
act too powerfully and a feeling of
weakness results.

What is needed is a laxative
containing effective but mild
properties. This is best found in
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
which is a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin. It
acts gently and without griping,
and used a few days will train the
digestive organs to do their work
naturally again without other aid.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
has been on the market since 1892
and was the private formula of
Dr. W. B. Caldjs'eu, who is himself

past 80 years of age and still active
in his profession. It can be bought
at any drug store and one bottle
is enough to last even a large
family many months. It is a
trustworthy preparation.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin Is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr.. W. B. Caldwell, illWashington Sr., MonticcUo, Illinois.

FOR SALE
A LEASE ON 3680 OF WHEAT LAND.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. j
1000 acres in winter wheat looking fine.
2000 acres in summer fallow.
680 acres good bunch grass pasture.
Complete outfit consisting of 45 head good horses 6

and mules and all harness, machinery and eguip-- J
ment including combine and stationery rig and farm i
truck wagons, cows and chickens.

Lease can run five years or longer.
Price including wheat and summer fallow and all, 4

$45000.00. One half cash, balance arranged.

I
AT HOME

Irs. Terpening it Terpenlng,
Chiropractic. S a n I p r a ctors.
Licensed In Ore. and Wash.,
618 W. Tustln, Pendleton, Ore.

Phone 44 2

I

ranch Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Krebs and Mr.

and Mrs. Revelln TJeuatlen were the
gueptH of Mr. and Mrs. Otis IJeuallen
Sunday for dinner.

The MlHsea Helen and Ha Blake
were Pendleton visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Maud Dupuls motored to Ad-

ams Wednentl.iy.
Sullivan Relmer motored in to Ad-

ams Tuesday evening.
I Jj. I,ieunllcn. who was operated

on at St. Anthony's hospital. Is recov-
ering and was able to come home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Oladwyn Spencer and son Jack
were giiets of her mother Tuesday for
dinner.

John Spencer went to Pendleton
Wednesday to do some shopping.

Ouy Mayberry returned to his home
In Adams after spending the winter
months at school at t'orvallls. Ore.

Corn
,Pain

Stopped
Quick

In one of the best wheat districts in Washington. B

Oregon-Washingt-on Randies Co.

and are sought by the Northwestern and The De Pue, Ladd and Eastern
to be Included In Its assets. II. R. Co., and The Albany Railroad j

The railroads are: J Hrldge Co.
Wolf River Valley Ry. Co., Belle At tho offices of the Northwestern

Fourche Valley Ry. Co., James River here today It was stated that the
and North Western Ry. Co., j Ject of taking over the roods is for

Macoupin County Extension Ry. Co., bookkeeping purposes,
town, Southern Ry. Co., Missouri Val- - I "All these roads are controlled by:
ley and Rlalr Ry. & Hridge Co.. Wy- - the Northwestern but tho company Is
oming & Northwestern Ry. Co., Pierre, preparing to negotiate a loan and i

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings by appointment.
Da N. P. BENNETT

BHNTIST
I Mi ii i,. 333
Tel. Bzcb. Blilg Athena, Ore.

Ross C. Lashley, Mgr.
Phone 542 IBowman Hotel Bldg.JIt!these roads in

is was stated.
Rapid City and Northwestern Ry. Co., wants to include
Pierre and Fort Pierre Hrldge Rv Co.. available afesests.""Gets-It- " Looerw Them So

They Lift Off in a Jiffy.
The corn pain c noon an a

drops of OetH-lt- " reach the corn.
It (to- - nut of the hurting business ror- -

ver.

WASHINGTON FEARS

FARM LABOR LACK

Does 3 Americanism ?jQyi llllMWiaajrB

iR3B Com Gonft

(By Associated Press.)
SrSATTIE. Wash.. April 23. A

shortage of farm labor over tho state
was reported to the state development
bureau of the chamber of commerce
today. However there Is no report on
a shortage of seasonable labor, orch-ard- f

of tho Yakima and Wenatchee
dLstrictH reporting sufficient help to
meet present needa according to

received.
In anticipation of shortage of labor

later on, orchardlsts are reported to
be planning their work so that as
much as possible will be done now.
There have been ho many berry plant-
ings that there has been a heavy drain
on nursery stocks and It Is estimated
several thousands acres of new land
In Western Washington have been
put into berries since last fall.

For a day or so the corn remains.
Retting looser and looser without a
ttvlnffe from It. Then, It jTt o loose
that you just lift It rlg-h- t off. without
even feeling It, and caat It away.
That's how easily and simply "Oets-ll- "
difpoea of the corn nuisance.

'lieta-It- .' the unfailing. Ruaranteed.
money-hac- k corn remover, costs hut a
trifle st any drusr store. MTU by

A Co.. Ohlcairo.
.ld In Pefldleton and recommended

as the world's best corn remedy by
Tsllman at Co. and Economy Drug ".

PIONEER MARINER DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

(By Associated Press.)
PORT TOWXSBNP, Wash.. April 23
Captain H. V. Tibhals, 92. pioneer

Northwest mariner and a resident of
Port Townsend for sixty-fiv- e yearsBEGIN EOT WATE1
died, here yesterday after a brief ill
ness.

EDONT 1FEEL MGIT Captain Ttbhals came to Pugvi
Bound In as navigator of the
t'nlted States revenue cutter Jeff

Says glass of hot water with Davis, and In 1856 took up hla per
phosphate before breakfast manent residence here. In 1864 he

represented Jefferson county In thewashss out poisons.

territorial legislature and in the early
seventies was general manager on
Puget Sound for the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company, later bocomtng
a pilot for the same company.

He leaves four sona and one daugh
ter.

LONDON. Receiving notice to quit
as the hotel was to be sold, the guests

had breath and tonirue Is coated: If
your head Is aching;: if what you eat
sours and forms acid In stomach, or
you are bilious, constipated, nervous,
sallow and can't get feeling Just right
begin Inside bathing. rrlnk before
breakfast, s. glass of hot water with a
tcaspoonfut of limestone phosphate In
It. Thui will flush the poisons and
toxins from stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels and cleans, sweeten and
purify the entire alimentary tract. Do
your Inside bathing immediately upon
arising In the morning to wash out of

.,..,..,. all ill., itrpvlmts dnv's nois- -

at a popular residential hotel in West

Did you know that 3c is more
than the churches average
from each member per day?

WE Americans may be thoughtless.
we may appear selfish. But

when a great need arises, no one can say that
we have ever shirked.

Ask any son of France. Ask any soldier of
Great Britain. Or ask any Armenian mother
or a girl with a red cross on her sleeve or one
with a tambourine in her hand.

And now the churches come to us for help
our churches. Not begging. Not asking alms.
But with heads lifted high facing a task so
worthy that we, as loyal Americans, ought to
feel it a privilege to help.

Here is the Plain, Unvarnished Truth
We don't need to be told that the church is the heart

of the Nation. We admit its influence for lasting good in
our children. We see its stabilizing influence on our com-
munities. We know a little of its great hospitals, its homes
for children, its schools and colleges here and abroad.

But most of us do not realize how pitifully inadequate
the support of the churches is when compared to the
urgent needs.

Less than 3? a day!
In spite of the great tasks which we expect our churches

to carry out, those of us who give to the church and the
number is all too few are now giving an average of less
than 3 a day for all church purposes.

Less than 3 a day.
Shall our churches go on? It is for you to say.
Without your help the work of your church musf bo

iust that much less.
Give and give from your heart as well as from your

pocketbook.

London got together, formed them
selve into a company and bought the
establishment for themselves. As the
are not trying to make profit out of
the hotel, chargen have been rednc
ed fifty per cent, and the new owners
ask asking why they didn't do It be
fore.onous waste, gaaes and sour bile before

tstlng more food.
T.. rAi ilk vounir folks feel: like C. & N. W. WOULD BUY

11 BABY RAILROADS

CHICAGO, April 2S. Eleven baby

you felt before your blood and muscles
i.i came loaded with body impurities,
get from your pharmacist a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate, which
is Inexpensive and almost tasteless.

Men and women who are usually
constipated, bilious, headachy or have
any stomach disorder should begin
this Inside bathing before breakfast.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

A World Survey Was Made
Oar churches know the needs

thst must be met. They know
exactly how every dollar every
penny will be used for the great-
est good without waste.

A world survey was made by
the churches that astounds business
mea in its thoroughness. County
sfter county was studied; the coun-
tries of the world were visited and
reported in minute detail.

How the Interchurch
World Movement Originated

Oar churches said : "The task of
meeting the urgent needs shown by
the world survey is too great for us
to do individually as denomi-
nations. We must do this work
together."

So thirty great denominations
are cooperating each keeping its
own purpose and identity but all
wurkinc together under the name
of the Interchurch World Move-
ment.

Because of this cooperation, it
is estimated that over one million
dollars will be saved alone in elimi-
nating waste and duplication.

railroads may be bought outright It
officials of the Chicago & Northwest
ern railroad can prevail on stockhold-
ers meeting here today to take up the
matter.

The rallronds which are serving as
branches of the Northwestern are
scattered throughout the Middle West

Drop Freefone on a touchy

corn then lift that corn

off with fingers

war
Ms- - ""JIT1 (I

7
' y

CHAS. Interchurch
WORJJ) MOVEMENT

This advertisement made possible by the cooperation of 30 denominations

0
roen't hurt a bit! Irop a little

Freessne on an acblng corn. Instantly
that corn stops hurling, then you lift
It right out. Yes. Magic! No humbug!

A tiny bottle of KTeesone costs but a
few cents at any drug store, but Is

sufficient to remove every hard'corn.
soft corn, or corn lietmecn the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
Irritation.

Freesone Is the sensational dlscov-er- v

of x Cincinnati genius. It Is

WASHINOTON Charles W.
Morse, looking the picture of
health, called on President Wil-

son the other day. It was an-

nounced years ago when Sr.
Mors wsr-- In federal prison for
frenzied financial transactions,
that ha had bnt a abort time to
live and President Taft pardoned
htm. During the war be handled
I If government coo tracts. -


